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STATE TICKETS.
Democratic

Governor Robert E. I'ntttsfin , of rhlla.
Lieut. Governor Chauncv F. Black ,of York

rounty.
Secretary ol Internal Affairs J. Simpson

Africa, rf Huntingdon eounlv.
Supreme Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana

county.
Congressman-a- t Large MortimerE. Elliott,

ef Tioja county.

Independent EepoDllcan.

Governor John Slewatt, of l'ltultlln en.

Lieut, Governor Levi Duir, of Allegheny
county.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Georgo W.

Merrick, nfTioja county.
Supreme Judge Georgo Junkin, nf Fhlla
Congressman it Large Win. McMicliael,of

Philadelphia.

Eeynbllcan.

Gorernor Jas. A. Bcaver.ofCenlreenunly.
Lieut. Governor Win. T. Davics, of Brad-

ford county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs John M.

Greer, ot Butler tout ty.
Supreme Judge Win. H. llawle, of rhlla.
dongri'Siman at Large -- Marriott Uroslm, of

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.
Gcovcrnnr Dr. A.C. 1'ettil, of Lawrence

county. I

Lieu t. Governor Alban Williams, of Chest'
er county.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross.

man, of McKean county.
Supreme Judgo S. I'; Chase, of Suviehan

n u county.
Congressman at Large Newton, Pierce, of

Philadelphia.

Qrcor.back.

Governor Thos. Armtlroiig, ol Allegheny
county.

Lieut. Governor T. V. Powderly,of Soran-to- n.

Secretary nf Internal Affairs J. Lowry
Dewnody, ol Venango county.

Supremo Judge J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

Congressman at Largo Robert K. Tomlin-Bo-

of Bucks county.

Editorial Mention.

The total debt, less cash iu the Treas
ury October 1st, win Sl.CU.120,223. a
decreaso during September of $14,805,
918.

Oon local politics are down to ''hard- -

pan" criminatiou and recrimination is
the order of the day with the leading or
gans of tho two parties.

Georcie William Curtis has written a
letter advising the Republicans iu New
Yirk State not to vote for the nominees
of the Saratoga Convention.

Secretary. FoLaun has sent in bis let
ter of acceptance of the Republican norui
nation for Governor of New York. He
fears the party would be ruined should
ho decline t run. Pity tho poor party 1

The State cleotiou in Georgib was hold
Weduesday. The election of Alexander
II. Stephens for Governor was eouceded
by nil parties, and the returns iudioito
that bis majority is nearly 10,000 in a
very light vote.

The State Committee of the
League of New York mat Tues-

day in Albany, nud, with only two or
three dissenting votes, adopted an ad-

dress to the people, rccommcnuiug thtm
to vote for the entire Democratic State
ticket.

Ih four years Controller Pattison's
vigilance mide it porasible tor the city of
Philadelphia to reduce its city debt Iroin
$73 015,301.70 to SC8,020,403.72. Iu
the same time the tax rate has been re-

duced from $2.35 to $1.85. Thes,o nro
figures which do not lie. They show
what Mr. Pattlsou has done, nularea
fair iudieatiou of what he will do if elid-
ed Governor of Pennsylvania.

In the U. S. Court at Utica, N. Y
Monday afternoon, Judges Wallace aud
Cor refused to grant a writ of habeas
corpus in Sergenut Mason's cise. The
Court held that they were precluded by
the opinion of Chief Justice Waite, given
at the October teim of 1881, Irom

any question in the case x- -

cept the power of tho Judge Advocate
Geuerul to reverse n court niartial's de-

cision. The Court held that n Judge
Advocate General was simply nn ndvis
ory official of the War Department, nud
that Congress never intended to give him
power to revcrso the fluditigs of it comt
martiul.

In a speech ddlvered in Lick Haven,
apteniber 15.li, by Mrtim(r F. Elliott,

democrotiu candidate for congressman-nt-hirg- e,

be said, "The democratic party
has declared iu its platform that it is in
lavor of protecting American industries,
nnd 1 say it from my heart and by this
I expect to stand that I uui iu lavnr of
kuoh a tariff as will eff .ct the employer
und employee. As a lVunsylvauian I
uiu iu favor of protecting lVniisjlvania's
iadiiHlries, not for tho bentrit of the
inanafacturer alone, but for the benefit
of tho laborer na well and tho people iu
L'euerul. I don't want Simon Cameron
to say, aud he oiu uut truthfully say.
tUat ouc man ou the deiuocratio ticket is
uv isa t i protecting tho iudtudiies of the
ti'ute. Thee lire my couvietioi.sj I have
uhvajs cxpriBjoil them nud expect to

I hem,

A Washington correspondent to tho
Niw Yuk "anii," tlins sums up the prcs-r-

pil.'.ical outlook: Nothii g is more
frequently heard nt the capital now than
.the eipre lm by veterans In politics and
publie lite, in both of the gnat nrtiis,
nf the belief that "ageutral breakup'
in partic is near at baud. So intuK

hare btoouie tho abuses iu the pub
ho

pitbbo llf ', uud so nubearatde bur-
dens consequent thereto, that fee; indeed,
s.i far as can be ascertained, outside of
the citeU of those; w ho profit immediate-
ly by the prcseut state of things, appear
tu be disturbed iu the least. Iu gcuural
,it is safe to say, it is a most welcome
prospect. A Republican who officiated
at the birth of the party as a oouspiou-oa- s

Cl,ty Whig sai l; "DUIulogratloa ii
i rapid procxhs. Tho .upending over
throw of tho Republicans in a uumlur of
tho great Statu uud the probibie lam by
t'icm (f C ifgreis, so far from trtuc'or-jrin- g

tho reics ef Gouriuuut u tUc

Democrats for n term of yenis, will be
to them the prelude of the new depar-
ture."

--A PntLADELWitAS gives his esllroalo of
the political outlook In tho State as fol-

lows; Senator Don Cameron has been in
Philadelphia (luring the past wotk g

with Btnlnntt Chairman Cooper

about tho lieavcr oimpalgu. lie found
the machine in n daugeroii3 condltiou,
butliopea to pull through by tho use of
n mint of money. Croper told blm that
everything was progressing sotl faolorily
Cooper's figures to elect Beaver by CO,-0-

plurality, on tho basis that tho
will poll only 35 000 votes,

uud that the Greenback-Labo- r cnudlilalo
will get 80,000, fully or which
will c.:mofroin Futtlsou, Democrat. Tho
Independents, who arc making a thor-

ough cauvasi, . cUim anywhere from
100,000 to 150,000, and put the labor
vote nt nlont '20,000, uud tho D, inocrata
will not ltiteu to anything loss llmli 30,-00- 0

plurality for PattUou. Their ngurcs
nru ncaur right. The labor ticket In
1878, during the greenback craze, milled
80, 000, but since then has settled at about
20,000. If Stewart polls 100,000 votes,
which ho doubtless will do, tho Demo-

crats can afford to lose 00 000 and still
boat leaver by 10,000. It is difficult to

see how Braver cm possiblypull through
The latest plan of Chairman Cooper is to
send miu all through tho State to tell the
Democrats secretly that Pattisou is n

mere Loy, nuil is oppoktd to the Irish.
These miisRaries are iratinp consider
able headway. Pattisou has not taken
tho stump yet, but will make eeveral
speeches in different parts of 'tho State
soon.

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

Leadville, Col., Sept. 30, 1882,

Tho "short cut" over the mountnins
from Georgetown to Leadville is n rough.
laborious j iurney fraught wilhuoiuci-deut- s

of special interest, though we cross
the main range of mountains two or three
times, I am told. Rut hero we are in
Leadville, that great centre of big strikes
aud "carbonates," which nearly turned

heads of the whole country a few
years ago, and which is still tho largest
mtuing camp ou the continent. Mining
camps, in tho nature of things, grow to
towue and cities, ns boys grow to men
but as there are some humans whom we
declare to bo not men, but overgrown
b.i)'3, so seems Ltadville not a city, or a
town, or a village, but au overgrown
mining camp. It has taken on the airs
of a city, of omroe, and during tho las'
few years things have solidified, as it
were, so that in tho character of buildings
and tho kind of growth manifested there
is more of the appearance of a pi ice that
had come to stay; yet in its general
characteristics, its surroundings, nud the
uniqueness of its construction, rough
miuing camp still appears to low. Let
the reader picture to himself a valley or
gulch through which runs a stream, its
banks rent and torn into distressiug

by the gulch mines of former
days. Close around are hills once whol
ly, butuow partially, covered with trees,
which, having been burned into lealless,
sometimes branchless, stems, furnish
surroundiugs positively weird in their
desolation. Around at a greater distance
rise lolly mountains high ubove tho town,
which is mostly built along four princi
pal streets and composed of every variety
of material lrom logs to plain boards,
adobe, stone, etc. Outside of these are
mines nnd smelting works, smelling
works and mines, log cabins and stumj s
and stumps and log cabins "ad inflni
turn," This, nt an altitudo of 10,000
feet, is outward description of the
great city of Leadiillo.

In spite of the advance of "civlliza
tion" here, the many Improvements anil
growth of the place, the large iiniouutof
business done anil the fortunes made,
there is still a state of crudeness overy,
where. Tho sidewalks are not nil ou the
same level, each man having built that
in front of his store nt a height that was
convenient for himself, to that as you
pass along you are repeatedly obliged to
go up or down ouo or two steps. None
of the streets are paved, but several ol
them had n foot or eighteen inches ol
broken slack from thu smelting works
carted upm them nud covered with e arth,
forming a kind or crude mic.idam, much
smoother and firmer than the natural
grouuu. ijog nouses, nowever, have
pretty generally disappeared from the
principal sheets. It has been said of
Leadville that its main street is busier
and shows more life and activity than
any street of any city iu tho State of o.

This is very near the truth, All
day and all night tho broken sidewalks
resound with the tread of feet, Duriug
tho day blockades often occur in the
htrect which would do credit to Broad
way, nud, ns for tho sidewalks, tbe.y are
continually crowded. All night the sc
loons and gambling-house- s are brilliant-
ly lighted nud thronged with the rough
est class of miners, who come from the
cabins up tho gulches to ctjoy them
selves according to tho most upprovtJ
methods among mining communities.
Tho lights nnd the shadows of mining
life are strangely mingled, and form uu
intiresling.lhough not nlwajs commend,
able, picture. Iu esiiuiatii'g the popu
Utiou of ibis pi ice one should remember
what John 1'leuuix.said of Cairo, Illiuois

that it consisted of thirteen, but was
put at five thousand becatn-- they took
the census just when fivo trains of cars
bad arrived before a host started for New-

Orleans. The ii.flux of strangers is not
as great now uu when the excitement was
at its height two or three years ago, but
it is still considerable. The resident
population is not over 15,000, I think.
though more is claimed.

M.' iiiipris.tous of Leadville are Utile
better now than two ytars ago when I
thought it was the most corrupt, uniu
vitiug mid overcrowded city on the taeo

lic ktrvicH, conupltng the practice of of tho earth.
the

thu

the

tho

R.vry foot of ground had
even then Ueu s irviyed, staked off and
reoorded, and the man who jjurntyed
thousands of mjUswith tho hopo of Mud.

lag an iuoh of available ground to"qual'
on, had either to go ou up the mountain
oreisa buy at an exhorhitant price. Peo.
pie in the Kast oiu lurm uo idea of the
crazy stampede that filled up this couu
try with men who vainly expected to
make a fortune here in a mouth, return
to the States, Mart a bank, live in luxury
run fur some ciUfe, aud forever atervvar
live ou tbii lit of thu land. lk,w these
bopts were realized, gtuerallj' Sjnukiug
Is pretty vtl; Ugwu. Poot and VJ.

er's line back to Denver was patronized
by many a disappointed, disgustedjand
experience-stricke- seeker after Hidden
wealth. The time for poor mon to come
hero is past. Capitalists can oouio hero
nnd invest, with tho same prospect of
realir.lug upon their Investments as a
speculation in Wall Street, or u ticket in
some first class lottery. The chauets of
some success are just about equal, nud
nobody without plenty of capital has any
busluess coming here now. Ilriifly
summed up,I should say: Capitalists you
can still come here and invest jour mon-

ey, develop the hidden treasure nud givo
employment to tabor. Hut in my judg
ment those wbo have the fever byourt re
covery had better go ti Gunnison, Silver
Cliff, Robinson, or some of the newernu.
developed locations. Leadville is right-
ly called "tho poor man's country." To
all appearances thcro nro mon poor men
to the tquaro inch than you can find
anywhere else. Tho few who got rich
mostly go away. In my ntxt I will ttll
you something about the mines which
have caused all this talk about

Don Pedko.

Our Washington Letter.
From our Social CoRRitsronoKNT.

Washington, Sept. 30, 1882.

Iu accordance with the act of Congress
Secretary Chandler appointed the
following board of naval officers to in
vestigate tho circumstances of the loss of
the Jeaunclte: Commodore William G.
Templo, President; Oapt. Joseph N. Mil
ler and Commander Frederick V. r;

Master Samuel G. Lcinly. Judge
Advocate, The board will bold its first
meeting on Thursday, October Gth, at
the Navy Department. The survivors of
the Arctic expedition, at present in the
city. Lieut. Danenhower, E ginecr Mel- -

vdle aud Seamen Niuderman nnd Noros,
will nppear as witnesses before the board,
nud will be thoroughly examined con-

cerning all tho particulars of the expedi
tion, from tho sailing of the Jeauuette
nutll their return here. The report of
Lieut. Danenhower, which has been sub
mitted to the Secretary, nud the report of
Engineer Melville, which is iu prepnra.
Hon, will bo considered by tho board,
Secretary Chandler gave an iuterview of
some length this morning to Engineer
Mlville, Lieut, Danenhower, nud the
seaman Niuderman. All of the relics
aud re ords of the Jeauuette expedition
which have been in tho custody of En-

gineer Melville were formnly turned over
to Secretary Chandler. They aro of

bulk, completely filling what is
known as n musket box and a large S ra- -

toga trnuk. "Text books were of little
alue to us," Bald Eugineer Melville in

the course of a conversation concerning
the cruise of tbeill-fute- d Jen luetts. "We
had two of what are regarded a standard
authorities ou dog sledging, nud they
tailed iu almost every particular to agree
with our actual experience. We hud to
letermine every thiug by experiment. The
revenue cutb--r Corwiu, he tnid, "had
bee'n remarkably successful iu getting as
far north as she did, but dpt. Hooper
was favored with nu uuusually open sea
son, whereas too Jeauuette nail to con
teud with one of the hnrdcbt.even iu that
regiou.

A day or two ago the New York Heb
als had n u attack ou the Jay
Gould grabs. It lurther bewails aud be
moans the fact that that emiuentsubscrib- -

cr to the Grunt fund of a quarter of a
million, raised nud kept by George Jones,
of the New York Tijies has obtaiueil the
control of the New York Associated Prcfs,
The New York Ass iclated Press is a de
crepit institution which has loug since
ceased to be of any value as a news gath-

erer. If Gould wants it let him have it
He can put it iu a glass case, to its re- -

mams won t oftend visitors, and lie-- , p it
ou i xhibition in his oflk-- much as one
would nu Egyptian mummy, which it re
sembles so far as the possession of vital
power is concerned.

Secretary Chandler, when asked last
night hbout the rumor that he was to
succeed Mr. Foiger as'Secretary of the
freasury, said: had better deny it.
There is nothing whatover in it. Ii Sec
retary Foiger should leave the depart-mtn- t,

it is not nt nil probable that I
would succeed him; moreover I do not
believe that Secretary Foiger will venture
10 resign, unless compellrd to do so, and
then the Assistuut Secretary New will
surely succeed him." It is inferred from
this aud other statements that
Fulger intends to remain iu office uutil
alter the Now Y'ork elections.

The Woman's Christian Tdnpernuee
Union ot the District of Columbia clned
its session at the Congregational Church,
at tl e corner of Tenth and G streets
noithwfst, yesterday. This body nf
earnt st women has done much giod in
tho past, and it is believed that the late
meeting t,ud(d to still fnrther g"f.l.
Miss Frauces E. Willard.thb distinguish-- i
d temperance apnstli),was in attendance

at the meeting, aiding the b ell unlabels
with her wise oonnsels and giving tlieui
tho benefit of tho lessons experience lias
taught her.

The investigation into the charges of
the attempted bribery nf jurors in the
star-ront- cases, which has lit en in pro-
gress in tho office of the District Attorney
is now so nearly compi ten that tne mat-
ter is expecto.I to tw bronght to tho at-

tention of tho Police Court iu a few days.
It is anticipated that the testimony ill
devt lop some new facts of an interesting
cnaracier.

It is understood that a number of lead
ing free trade writers will appear before
tho tarriff commission when that body
goes to'New York. Theso

to go to Ling 11 ranch when the
commission wns iu session there, but
fitatcil that if tho commission would roni
to New York they would givo their views
in regaret to mo necessity ot a revision
of I leu tariff laws. Among the gentleman
refeired to are- - David A. Wells and J. S.

loore. "ThoP.irsee Merchant." fchoiire--
parnd the Femnndo Wood tariff bill.
Ilntti ar well known writers on revenue
and tariff reform. Atjocst.

Our Now York Lotter.
Itcgular corrcipondeuec of Advocate,

Nkw Yobk, Oct. 3, 1882.

Such n shock as the sporting world and
tho fashionables received at the opeulng
of tho fall mee tiug of the Anie rieou Jock-e- y

Cl'ib last Sitnrd.iy. Hieing and uo
betting! Anomalous! Thiswas the gen-cr- nl

verdict of everybody who was pres-
ent at Jeronio Pak. For sixteen yoers
racing has been oarrled on hero. In fact
this charming Is the hud- -
mark of the revival of the interesting
sports of peace after tho war. For some
reason or other about four years ago tho.
authorities begau to "nag" theclub about
bsttiug. First that distinctively Arueri-o- u

k stem of turf epeculation, the auc-
tion pool, went. Next Ihe Pans MutuuU

of g bag to go: The singu-
lar fact is that betting is allowed to go on
lu any and every shapo on every other
race courso in the State, The gossips
say that the first movement against the
Jctomo Park people was caused by the
failure of the authorities to make tho
Club "put tip," Now.howovcr, the pres-

ent District Attorney, MeKeon, with tho
proverbial obstluacy of the donkey bred
on his own Emerald Isle, seems to think
that the more he annoys uud Bpoils tho
sport of the people the better he does
his duty. It is needless to say (hat un-

der Iheso circumstances nobody, or nt
least very f,v, will attend the remaining
four days of tho meeting. In (net, I nm
pretty reliably Informod that this will be
the luBt raco meeting held at Jerome
Park. The club has laud in view ou
Long Island, nnd tho present difficulties
will have the effect of considerably has-

tening nntltr,,aud next spring the racing
soason for this soctlon of the country will
probably b opeued somewhere in the
vicinity of Astnria. Thebistoiio grounds
of Jerome Park will then probably be cut
up into building lots.

Tho bright and sunny woatlier wblch

has at last set In has given a perfect boom
to the fall trade, ana last Sunday the
avenue was a perfect kaleidoscope with
all the display of fall finery. Shopkeep-
ers unite In saying that never before has

there seemingly been so much money
among the people ns nt present. If a
thing plensestuetu the price is no objct.
Jewelry, bric-a-bra- furniture, Interior
decorations, dresses, bonnets, everything
comes under the same free and easy cou
sideratlou. In the houses the Queen

Ladtugo, (uSix.--. tLc Kjelish nyk'.iw kUtUlu:

Anue and Eistlake furniture which two
years ago cost small fortunes is beiug re-

moved to make way for the heavy carved
imitations of the productions of the Re.

naissanco period. The tables are inlaid
with fliwers or scenes from the huntirg
field, and at lunchenu no table cloth is
used. Stained glass admits nnd breaks
up into prismatic divisions tho light of
day. The big chandelier of the parlor is
being removed, together with the "rote''
In the center of tho ceiling from whipL it
descended. The ceiling is made of in-

laid wood, and in some instances coveted
with mirror glass, and instead of the par
ish i fleets of the chandelier, cnndelatra
shed and sconces relb ct a mild, subdued
light. The pretty engraved glassware
which wo once thought looked so pretty
at the table has been declared vulgar and
now nothing save out glass is deemed
good enough to touch the lips of the
fashionable.

In dresses the prevailing color seems
to be green-Russia- n or hunter's green,
enlivened by fine threads in plaid shape.
One of the most recent combination is nn
amber shade with Russian green checks
and light blue threads to form the pine's
The richest material for outer garments
is satin with velvet flowers iu relief. Fa-ill- o

or satin toilets have nvtrskirt ot
this velvet. They are short, flit au.t
round with the borders cnt out. Long
vvlvot or cloth redingoles aro worn ove i

d skirts iu the color of the
dress. They opcu both in front nud in
tho back lrom tLe wnlsto down, to give
full freedom to the flounced skirt. Gti-net- ,

seal, wiuo. aud ravy blue are the la.

vorite colors for these rediugotcs.

It will tlr.is bo seen that there is a gen.
eral, and in truth, wholesome, departure
from the mania. Even iu child
reu's dresses this is notieeablo The
quaint little Kate Grcenaway frocks
which weiu regarded so picturetqne whtu
they first came, out lire being r tired to
make way for Frsncb htyles, nud some of

these are so gorgtous us to rival those ot

adults. The mauager of a leading house
showed me a charmiug --littlo dress ot
ruby velvet. The skirt is
with a plain princess etl-c- t at the waist
and hips, and a wide sesh of surah satin
where tho upper part of the dns joins
the kiltoi skirt. Auother dress was
made of dark blue velvet, finished with
n deep poiuted collar of fancy plaid vel-

vet, reaching dowu cither side of the
frodt nud oitllluing a vest. The o"ffs
aud pneknt fl ips are made of this same
kind of velvet. Too skirt of this drchS
is kilted aud a handsome sash of dark
blue aud plaid Velvet jidus it to the Up-

per part. School dresses are made mail --

ly ot cheviot wool iu subdued mixtures
aud of dark green and blue fl minis
They aro marly all undo iu one or the
other variation of the prinoess st) le. F r
small bojswhn still wear the kilt aud
jacket, the Turkish fez is very popular
as a covering for the head. It is gener-

ally made of pale blue or red woolen
stuff aud has a tassel ou the top. Egyp-

tian s'yles aro likewise nil the rage for
jxwelry, though a liking for early Indian
ih signs, made in imitation ot the rude
jewelry takeu from the mounds in North
America Is m iking itself fell.

Mr. Wall ick has at last doue the sens!
ble thing which be ought to huvo s

ago, removed "Taken from Lite"
from the b3ards of his theatre, and sub-

stituted "The Parvenu." It is a capital
comedy of tho modern school, and al-

though it possesses uo striking original!-ty.ye- t

its dialojiid is so bright aud crisp,
the situations so interesting aud the
character painting so clever, that it Is
re'reshing to w itness it alter the prolong
ed dieting of melodrama that we hnvo
been subjected to, The Vicar of limy,!'
uuder D'Oyloy Carte's management was
presented for the first lime at the Fifth
Avenue last night, an instantaneous hit.
It is a belter opera than "Uillee Taylor,"
by tho same author, Mr. Solomon, and,
although the clergymen may not like be
iug made fuu of, that is all tho more
reason why their flocks will be anxious
to 6 it, Emma Thursby likewise opentd
her season iu coucert, and it roust le
confessed that htr fctyle, her voice nnd
her appearance make her the superior of
Putti aud Nilsson iu the concert rorm
th mgU she may be unable to approach
their excellence ou tho stsgo. Max
Maretzek who has joined the stufl of that
hicb toned critical weekly, "The Hour,"
has been sounding hi r praises to suoli au
extent in the musical o dnmii of that
paper that many believed that Thnr.by's
performance would be disappointing.
Hut it was not. Chickering Hall was
thronged with the elite or the social, lit-

erary nud musioil world and applause
literally showered upou her. Her man-
ager, MiurioeStrukosch, recently severe-
ly sprained bis leg while getting off a
street oar. Although yet a cripple, he
managed t) hobble out of his sick room
aud to congratulate the diva ou the ex-

cellent impiu-sio- u she made.
Ou Moi.Jay the threo leading art iu- -

the A.t PluacLfe Ltaauv, tU

Women's Art Department of the Cooper
Union, and the Technical School of tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art were opened
The attendance In all was far in excess
of that of last year, thus affording
proof sufficient that Now York is getting
to bo ns much of an art centre ns It Is a
gathering point for the financial, literary
aud Inveutivo minds of tho country. Tho
market for pictures is likely to be a very
good ono this winter, for w.th tho

which people now spend
mouei for minor decorations of the bouse
they nre ccrtaitly not likely to b sli g
iu the matter of encouraging genuine art
aud purchasing lis

An Explanation.
The delicate, llnucry and Instlnc frne

ranee of Florettvti Cologne explain why it
is sucli a favorite with the ladies.

," your Mahoning Items came leo
into for insertion this week.

.11 A II III lilt.
FftOETiIOn IIOItN. On Septemher23rd,

at tne Laituermi parsonage ofuherry ville;
by Itev. G. A. Brueuel, Mr. Charles G.
Frnellcli,ol Mlnneaoolis, Minn., former-o- f

this borough, tu Miss Annie Horn, of
this place.

NEW ADYEUTISEJIENTS.

How Lost, How Restored !

Jnt nublfnhod, a now edition of Dr. GUI
VKllWULI.'S OELRMHAriCD KSSAY on
h rid rut euro fll BPRTMIA1 OHRHOEA or he Tit.

nal Wflikneflf Iuvo unuiy BuuimM Lottos,
iMroTF.Ncr Meutui nnd rhyme! lncpcit ,
lmptdlmcntft tn Marilnge. etc. j altm, CON

UiiniON, KriLErer nnd Fit, tmlocoti by self.
Imlulfteuco or feoxual extravasamo &o.

Tho cclrbratcd author Iu Uiu cdtnirnble Es-
say, e'cnil item on strut m. fioji a tnitty veau'
fluccfi-ftfu- l prartice. tint tiivalarnnni' come
qifncrn ot may bo rnrlcatiy cmed t
pi inttnp one a roudf ot tiro at once Rimple.cer
i in nou eimciuai. ny mUDS 01 wmcu every
Kiiffcrer. no matter vJioi liia romlitioti roav lie,
inav cure hlaiDOlt cheaply, privately, and ladl-
cai.y.

ffTTMs should be In tho handset
every youinanu every man in ino iana,

sent under ent. in a p'aln envelooe. to any
H)niHF, ou receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Aim: ess

Tho CnlvoriTcll Medical Co
41 ANN St.

P. O. Box 430
,Hew York. tf. Y.

Oct. lis---

C. W. LENTZ,

Eeal Estate & Commission Attcnt,

Offers the following Properties for Salo :

IS Acrcx of Land, ono mile from Lehlghton,
all unucr nesi cultivation, uncap.

SO Acres rour.t Clieftnut Timber In Lower
Towamcnstug iwp, near import, very
uneai.

HutMIng Lot on Third Street. lhlnhton ; a
gouu locution ; very cueap at si&i.

TWn.story llrlck Dwelltna- - tn AVelsnort.
very desirable property, and cheap at f'J300.

100 llulkllmr Lots Snvder Addition to Weiss
port, will be sold on Instalments of from t&
to iu per luontn.

7,

A y Pwolllnir en Bankway, Lehigh
ton, jriuo location, uniy &iuu.

20,050 to Loan on good First Mortgages.

j:f you wi-- h to Buy, Sell or to
Kent call and sec me. All

busniess plat cd in my
hands will receive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Weiss' Carriage Works.

August 6, 168.'.

jxr.cuioii's saw:

Of Yaliuvbloltcal Estate!
At a FubllcSalo to he held at thei utillo

houst, of the iato.1. A Horn, deceased, tn the
tmruugh of Lehlghton, Carbon county, I'a.,
on

Friday, October 13th, 1882,
at 12 o'clock Jl., the following Valuable
Heal HiUa e of the late J. A. Horn will be ot-
tered lor sale :

No. 1 A lot or piece of crnund situated In
the ltorough ol LutltuhtMn, bounded Hint des.
eribed as lullows : II being lot No. 5u. bound-
ed on tliu noriti i,y lot No. 141) on the east by
Pumpkin alley, on the south by lot No. 1 I
on the wist hy l'lne street, contalnlnx In
Iron! on said 1'ino street ca levt and out ,

ofthat wldlhat rlulit unities to 1'uiunkln
alley Its f. ct and V inches. Tho Iinpmvc-meni- s

thereon aro a 'I v 0ANI)...H A I.F-- 1

STDItY FKAM E IImUSK 20x20 feel with
kitchen a Inched 12x18 lect, and all other
necetsary outbuildings.

No. 2. Twn town lots Nos. 161 and 152
In the lliirouirh of Lrtilglitnn, bounded

ou tlio north tty lot No. 16o, on Iheeastby
Puinpklu alley, on tho south by (iedcr altey
und ou the west by IMno slrcet, cntnlnlni;
each on s.Ud l'lno street 6(1 trcl front, nn. I
containing nn that side at rliclit angles to
I'umpkln alley 169 feet and 9 inches.

No. 3. Four town lots Nos. 187. 188. 189 and
1V0, bounded on the east by Northampton
street, on the nor h )iy lot No. l'Jl. ou tho
west by Pumpkin alloy, and on the souih by
halfuflotNo lt7. Tho lot No. 187 contain-In- n

3, lect Ip'iit un Northampton street, and
Ira Icel 9 Inches dien. The l luce olher lots
oiiinlnlnir m liet front on Northampton

street, and lbl) lect 9 Inches deep.
No. 4 Lot No U containing In front on

Lehigh ureet 48 leet and 119 feet 9 luetic
dfaeti. aud lot No. 4) oontalninir on Lphlirh
street M feet tront and 98 fret deep, more or i
lea. The improvements thereon are a,
HI A.ill. iiwui.LiKU Iiui'.ilihigh, it feet front and 14 leet deep with
klickvu attached 8x10 feet.

No. t. A lot or piece of irround sltnate on
th. west side of Hank street. In the llorough
of Leh(Khton,cnnta1tiintrutout one acre,w!lh
a ono and a half story House 22x24 feet. Ice
House 14x14 feet, und a Mauahter House
20s3J leet, and a Frame Shed 4'U5 feel.wlih
side shed 13i58 feet aitached, with a Itelhl
it Ilro scalo lu, und a never falling well near
the shed.

No. C.- -A tract or piece of Wood Land sll
uato in Mahoning township, Carbon county,
adjoining lands of Nathan lttmaly, Jacob
ISiiirer and others, containing 4! acres and 41
perches, strict measure.

Terms will be made known at time and
pUceofsalo by Z. 11. O. HO.M,

Lxecutor for J. A. Horn, deceased
Sept. V 1882. It.

pACKi:itTON IIOTI.I..

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlxhton

LLOPOL1) MEVLH, raormtTon,
Packerton, I'cnn'a.

This well known hotel Is adtnlrablv refitted.
and has the best accommodations lor lirruiau.
enlund transient boarilcrs. Excellent tables
and the very best liquors. Also nuestubles
attaobid. Sept. 10--

A SULEOT

Enlisli M Classical School

von coys a:;d gikls,

At Slatington, Tcnna.

This School will open In th Hasereentof the
l'reabyicrlan Chuich, at blaUuBleu, l'a., cu

Monday, Soptombor 4, 1802.
Thorough Instruction In Vlngllib, IMathcmat.
iti Latin, lire, k aud l'reucb. Lcuviis cu
the I'ianu a snoolallv.

Mia M1LL1U K. MEVEIIS,
1'lluclpal.

tor Circulars, address
Ukv. U. V, MLVL'S.burL

Auifusts, 1SSJ urn

u

BOTTOM

IIUILMA.-- & CO., '
BANK STREET. Lohifjhton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dcalots In

AllXmd'Of CtrtAlN BOUGllTaiid SOLD a
ltEUULAU JlAltKE'r ItATliS.

We would, also, lesorrtln'lvlntorm our tinsons that wenio nowfullv yrepnrcd lo bUl'
1'LY tbeni with.

est Ctess

I'rom any Mine deslicd at VEttY

LOWEST PRICES.

Jnlr2S.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

now sufr-rln- ir rromovi,L;iijno wounds or dlrea,c ofnny
kind caused by miliary sorvlo'urn entitled
to Pension. Widows, minor children, dc.
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died lrom tho effects ol liteir eervft-- are also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners aro en.
titled to nn inokkabk. Carelul nsslslnneti
irlven In iklykd or itfjKGThn claimh. as
manycan he allowed with but tittle more
evidence. Complete instructions with rffer-ence- s

sent on nppllcntl' n. Ciiab d (ho A.
Kino. Attorney ul Law, 010 F. M., Washing-
ton, 1) C, july 1, 18S2.

Orr ct e incp ti inn ninn.
Tlioevflio ulnar tnp
nntae of ffce c no 0

liccime wealthy wLJIo tlioni who d not im
irore hucIi dinner remain In rvity Wp
want nun men, worn en, doja vnl to work
fnru rlrht in 'lirlr nwn lociltlAH. Anj mio
piji ln inn wort prort'i 17 fioin tlip oinn Tlic
bu'lnf rbwIII rv nmrH tn 'ii ffin time" orrttnory

Pxpenf'lTP fintflt furr.Hh-- d !ipp.
nnp who enn (Mifrve fMlc lonmk- - money nphl
!v. You can rtrvote on wlmlc t'm to v 01

ornnlv voar spare n oineni". Full lnrornaton
a rt nil thft' t r pftttpt' ct' 1 eo. Atldrea Stin-so- s

& Co.. 1 ort'nnrt Mnlne. rtecio- - i'

WOWDEUFCIj IIVSTRUIEIVTSM
On which id; on ctn pliy.

THE MoT A MM ANY
Organettei, Melopeuu and Automatic Orjaaj,

Btni for Ctrculsrs, C&Ulocurs of Muitc, Ac
J. McTAltrWANY, Jr.

ZnTcatorsndfttsnuf&cturcr. Worcester, Xass.

AOEXTS 1FANTED.

vHVMIeiM

1

D

mm
CHAS. M." SWEENY & SOK

Annotmee tn their numerous friends'antl the puhlic eencrully, that they have Removeslrom Levan's Building iutti the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and hove just received a very larpe invoice el" the Latest Styles ef

DIIESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &e.
Tiigether with a lull anil complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quccnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and In fact any thins and everything usually tn he found In a first class store, all or
they aro selling at Prices tully as Low as the same Qualltv f Goods can be bduehtany store in this urelimi. A trial will eouvinee you. April 21

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and J ewcliy

EXCELSIOR
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rueitlvc evidence of Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3e. stamp.

July 15-- Address, F. II. MEHItICK, Osdenshur, If. Y.

Job 0

Combined Treatment

his of

And Men's, Youth's and

RUPTU11E PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell Entire Stock Summer Goods, comprising

Children's

ta

CLOTHING!

AT AHD BELOW COST !

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety till styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market lor only 85 cents.
April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


